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such as are slender and sweet; and the latter,

“ such as are thick, and inclining to bitterness :”

(TA in art. )5} :) or the former are such as are

,5

rough; and these are three, namely, Jim and

J“ J“ I and twl: or ;;.II is applied to a plant

of the hind called)[}._,;.:li, growing in salt grounds.

(TA.) _ 9.23:1 ,1; iWhat appears of aerate.

(K, TA:) or what appears of the elevated part

of the cheek; ($;) [i. e.] the ball, or most pro

minent place, of the cheek; (W p. 28;) and

lip! signifies [the same, or] the elevated part

qf the cheek : (TA :) or the former is whatfronts

one, of theface : or thefour tracks of the tears,

from each corner qf each eye. (TA.) One says,
Dr H) rd Jar

ftp, an uh I[He slapped him on the ball

of his cheek]. ($,TA.*)=|=The young one of a

gazelle. ($, K.)_The young one of a serpent:

($, :) or of a slender serpent: or it is a slender

serpent, like the of a white colour: or a

white serpent: or a serpent, absolutely. (TA.)

.._The young one of a pigeon: ($,K:) or the

male thereof. ('I‘A.)._.;;. ji; [is said to sig

nify] The male qfthe Qi,~,i;§ [OP kind of collared

turtlesdopes of which thd female is called Q:2.15’

(see [_;')..5)]: ($, Me_ib,I_(:) Homeyd Ibn-Thowr

says,

* 3)] iii éiis 1.2} *

* Ujij 28;: ,_’,i.l $33 *

[And nothing excited this desire but a pigeon (see

that called ;> JD, sorrowing and warb

ling] : or, accord. to IJ, the right reading is

* l..i,.J,-i.~,,.i,_ZL._;\-tr.» *

[that called} (§\-1 among other pigeons, warb

ling] : but some say that ,§L-Jl is the pigeon; and

20, its young one : or} $1.» is the cry ofthe

[_g)l¢5, and is an onomatopmia: accord. to Aboa

’Adnan, it is 7;; @Ls, and means the warbling

of the pigeon: and $akhr El-Ghei makes it a

compound, and indecl.; using the phrase, [596

,1; ,_§i.'. [she calls }. @i..]= sh which IJ ob

serves, As says, ;n- QL» is thought to mean the

young one of the bird; but it is her cry: and he

(IJ) adds, the fact that the poet [Sakhr] does not

make it decl. is an evidence of the correctness of

the assertion of As; for, were it decl., he would

have said; if it consisted of two nouns

whereof this former was prefixed to _the other so

as to govern it in the gen. case, or I3; ,j\..i if it

were a compound ; as it is indeterminate : and its

being made decl. by Homeyd does not show it to

be not significant of a sound; for sometimes an

expression significant of a sound consists of two

nouns whereof the former is prefixed to the latter

so as to govern it in the gen. case, like )1;(1\I,MF, TA.) ’

3

,,- (Mo, K) and '19 (s, Msh. Msb, and K.

in art. C)-) The vulva, or pudendum, of a

woman: (Msb,I_(:) the former a dial. var. of

,0

the latter; (K;) originally C»: [q. v.]. (Msb.)

Qia

5).. A stony tract, of which the stones are

black ($, Mgh, Msb, K) and worn and crumbling,

($,K,) as though burned with fire: ($ :) or a

hard and rugged tract of ground, strewn with

black and worn and crumbling stories, as though

they were rained down: (TA :) or a level tract

abounding with stones, over which it is diflicult

to walk, and hard: (IAar:) or one [1rhe_reof

the stones are] black above and white beneath:

accord. to AA, of a round form: such as is

obglong, not wide, is termed (TA :) pl.

Y}, (K,) as I'8Ll18l‘ this is a. coll. gen. ii.,_ (MF,)

and ($,A,Mgh,Msb, and and

[:_,,j.;., K,) with, and Q like (Yoo,

$,) to which it is made like because it is f'em.,

as ,,,.’-sji is, (Yoo,) and v@,,j;i, (s,1_§,) as though

the sing. wsi-s 3,11 (Yoo, Sb, s,) though this

sing. is not used; (Yoo ;) or as though its sing.

were ill, accord. to Th, who app. means that

this place is hotter than others. (TA.)

4 I -

$1.31: see 5'; 1The part of

the protuberance behind the ear where the earring

swings about: ($,l_§:*) or it is an epithet, sig

nifying beautiful and smooth and long in the pro

tuberance behind the ear; applied to a woman

and to a she-camel. (TA.)__Ql§j.-’.Jl is also

said to signify The two ears. (TA.) One says,

.1.....i§:"_,é= liiiirss; (A, TA) i. e. i[M.i_i,

God preserve thy two eyes and] thy two ears.

(TA.)= Chamomile, or chamomile- owers; syn.

I»),

€J,.,»L_J\. (TA.)

5";-.: see 2;-._Also A heat, or burning, in

the throat: when it increases, it is termed 33,...

(TA.) [See also bill;-.]_.Thirst: ($,A:) or

the heat and burning of thirst: (IDrd:) it may

be said that it is with kesr [instead of fet-h

(see 1)] for the purpose of its being assimilated

iii form ss_§;s, with _which it occurs. (s,1_<.)

One says, §;?Jt,»1'iil'iL§) (A, 1;) May

God ajlict him by thirst with cold: and

3:551; by thirst and cold. (TA.) And , an' l'.:i_'_ -. so '

5’? ~-**‘‘' .
in a cold day. And 5,3

in a cold day: (ISd :) a prov., applied to him

who makes a show of the contrary of that which

he conceals; (TA ;) or who makes a show of

friendship while he conceals hatred. (Meyd.)

.r/ Dias

)1).-: see IQ-.

8)? The most severe of fhirst is thirst

W;" 5.}; Thirst

‘Jr

A,))», of the fem. gender, (i\Isb,) A hot wind,

(Msb,) in the night or in the day; (AA, Fr,

Msb ;) as also (AA, Msb :) or the former

is a hot wind in the night, and sometimes in the

day; (AO,$,K;) and the latter, a hot wind

in the day, and sometimes in the night: (AO,

$ :) or the former, a. hot wind in the night; like

the latter in the day: ($ :) or the former, in the

day; the latter being in the night; accord. to

Ru-beh, as said to A0: (Msbz) pl. (A.)

_The heat of the sun: or heat [abso

lutely]: (ISd:) constant heat: the fire of

Kur [xxxv.20],:,,;;..l\ 3.1;)! means Nor

shade nor heat: (ISd:) or nor Paradise nor

Hell: (Thz) or nor the people of truth, who

are in the shade of truth, nor the people offalse

hood, who are in constant heat, night and day.

(Zj-)

I 1) 8»

)))n-2 S68’.

”,f0 »

3’ Heated by wrath if-0.; as also 7),,‘ :

fem. of each with 8; the former being

with s because it is syn. with ,2. [ajlicted

with grief or sorrow]: or a); signifies a_fl"ected

with grief or sorrow, and haizing the liver burned

[thereby]: (TA:) or heated in the bosom: (Az,

TA :) and i¢§_p1.°is (Az,$,TA.)=

Silk; syn. I,-54.4]: (Msbz) or dressed silh;

’ J 1

syn. Hfll: (Mgh,Msb:) and a gar

ment, or stufl", made thereofi (Mghz) or stu_fl'

wholly composed of silk : or of which the woof is

silk : (Mgh, from the Jema et-Tefiireel_< :) n. un.

with 8; (Msb;) meaning one of the garments,

or pieces qfstufj called ,3);-.

. H 8.

§)l)n-: see )1»-, in two places._Also I. q.

as used in the saying, ,fL;.l;Jl 1.1;;[_,__,'i U; 33);, ($,TA,) meaning Verily I find

that thisfood has a burning efect, or a pungeney,

in my mouth. (TA.) It signifies A burning in

the mouth, from the taste ofa thing: and in the
nfrl I’!

heart, from pain: and hence one says, 53!)». 4-_-,

g.i.;.:.Il, and ?;£", and ~"‘.:,;ll, and (_§I;.iiJl, [He

felt the burning efect of the sword, and of

beating, and of degth, and of separation.] (ID|-st,

lie 2

TA.) [See also = See also 3.3)-..

J» :0 25-4:

3),’: see Ag’.

&r- n. un. of [q. v.]. (Msb.)=Also

A kind of soup offiour and grease or gravy:

(TA :) orfiour coohed with milk, ($, K,) 0l;!Dll!l

grease or gravy: :) it is of flour, and 5);)‘.

is of bran: (Sh :) [when a mess of this kind’ is

thickest,] it is 53:95; then, 6-_.?."»; then, 53.3)‘;

then, (IAar.) [See also

3 .1 -

(52);.-: see the next paragraph.

:5 1 4 95 I s :3; J :5 4 ¢

£33,0- and 334,’: S06 Ag);-.=l32,)-ll

A sect of the heretics, or schismatics; (Pl;

[q. v.];) so called in relation to Haroora (£1;,if’),

a certain town (Az, S, A, Mgh, Msb) of El

Koofeh, (Az,Mgh,Msb,) from which it is distant

two miles; (TA ;) because they first assembled

there (Az,$, Mgh, Msb) and professed the doc

trine that government belongs only to God: (Az,

$, Mgh:) they dived so deeply into matters of

religion that they became heretics; and hence

the appellation is applied also to any who do

thus: (Mgh,Msb:) they consisted of Nejdelt

and his companions, and those holding their

2 »i4¢J

tenets: (TA:) they were also called Z-'a,_._~.Ji,

because their ensigns in war were white: (T
voce bu’ ’ 1:) a man of this sect is called

»

3 )4

7(5),)»-; ($, ;) and a woman, as well as the
. ,.

Hell: (Th,I_{;) pl. as above. (TA.) In the sect collectively, a._7,,j;.= (Mgh,1\Isb:) which

68*.




